
(put and ilkittnin Patters
Flowers for the demotion of Sol-

diers' graves can be .left at Rheem's Hall
on Saturday morning, after 9 o'clock, at
Spangler's and.Neff's cigar stores on Hain
Street, and at the Post of the G. H.
third story of Zinn's building.,

The address will po delivered at Rheem's
Hell, instead of the Chun House, in 'con-
sequence of the use of the latter building
for the business of the. extra ses.fion of. the
Courts.

LOST.—On Friday last aiThort piece
of a littly's;,gold watclF —charn, having at=
tachod to theand a gold dollar, a gold
boot with a skate and and a tiny knife.
Tim') finder will be rewarded on its roturn
tq this office.

IZZI

fevi unoccupied spaces.
on Sul COurt House Square, sultal4p for.
the oroction of stalls for the exhibition, of
hnimals useful toqarmers desiroA of moil-
their farm stock. - Apply at theComtniss-
ioners' officti. .

I=
. ,

AN OUTRAGEOUS NUtSANOE.—Torefer to the littering '. up of the' Court
House Squire with all sorts and varieties
ofagricilltural implements.

Our Commissioners might with equal
propriety devote_ that square to the very
useful purposes of coal yards, grain wa -

houses; livery ...stables, or any ono of JO

multiform uses ' which n diversified indils-
tiyi.might suggest. Reapers and . Grain
Drills are in theii places very. good things
butle our minds they have no better right
to a 1061 habitation on our'public squares
than a manure heaiivould have. .

- 'NEW. GOODS.—LOW. PRICES.—Mr:
L. T. GMCSNFIELD has just returned from'
,the Eastern cities with an' extensive as-
sortment of Spring,..and Bummer—Gondar
Which be sold: at prices to suit the
times. His stock embraces sorno of the'
best anti most lashiolablegoods, of all va-
rieties; ever brought to Carlisle; to which
he invites dinattention of customres.
and examine his splendid Stock,.at' No,
.4; East High street, nearly opposite the
"• Bentz House'

-o=
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR

B.A.ms.—On Wednesday next, at 1Po'clock,
A. 'L, PETER F. Hon,..Esq., will ntier.for
sale his House and I..ct, situated On West
LiOut* street, Carlisle. This is a valuat
lAe property, to which all the modern eon,'
VOMODCOB ore attsobed. For terms, Sad., ':
see advertisuinent in to-day's lianALD:

. ,

examination for .that purpose I satisile
'myself that, there were traces of Prussi
acid..

Cioss Examined:-2 1.found' Prussic, acid
just as onefinds anything. I found noth-
ing more than n •parceptible trace, a trace

distinct but slight. • '
. ' "My. first .work was to introduce the. pieces I had 'to examine—about ?s,

tithe
whole mass - into a glass vessel called
a retort for_the, purposes Of distillation.—
I then added a proper 'quantity of-water
and a small quantity of sulphuric acid. I
then applied heat. I had previously pre-
pared a condensing apparatus so- that any
steam,•should be condensed in my appara-
tus in.theshape of liquid. After I-hadeol-
looted some few ounces of that liquid repre-
senting I supposeabout of the bulk of the
contents of the retort.. I then knew I must
have in thodistillate any Prussicacid ifany
was contained in it. 'then proceeded to ex-
amine that liquid to ascertain whether it
contained any Prussic acid. Thereare two
model', of enquiry—to examine for the
liquid and to examine for the vapor Prussic
acid, Either I would, consider reliable—-

' the vapor process the most reliable of the
two, Te'peg both together-I cannot con-
coiee usability of a doubt existing.
The last was with solution of Pot-
ash solution of sulphate of Iron
(gre'elo vitriol) and afterwards a few drops
ofnuriatic acid. Those materials added
to anything_containing Prusic acid will
give inevitably Prussian blue-as e product.
If the liquid examined is limped and col-
orless as in -this case then a very slight
shade ofcolor will become perceptible. If
the liquid you are examining is itself col-
ored that may be confounded with any
color you produce and is therefore untelia,
ble—in this case the was colorless..
The color I obtained was what I thought
ought to be produced by Prussic acid
—blue—such as to' satisfy me of the pres-
ence of Prusic acid. That color is what I
designated as a faint trace. 'lt was a blue
color, a faint trace of blue not of red or
any other color, but unequivocally blue,
very little. coloring matter. to great
depth of color f.. the want of sufficient
quantity of coloring matter. .The moment
I distinguished the color I set it aside..-,,
All I did was to satisfy myself that a blue
color resulted and that satisfied me- that
'Prussic acid was there. Another portion
of the same liquid for the purpose of satis-
fying myself whether I cool detect Prussic
acidin vapor. For that purpose I,placed
a portion of this distillate in an ovapora-.
tang dish. I placed- over it another evap-

_ orating aish as a cover. This dish of
course was upside down. On the inside of.

aristreover-loplaced-asfe-w-sitops of ,L.lilither..,
compound,(sulpbide ofammonium)(hydro
sulphate ofammonium) Its value there was
because it contained sulphur and ammo-
nia ili the conditions 1 desired. I then
applied heat to the vessel which contained
the distillate. I was thus certain to con-
vert into-- vapor any Prussic acid "which
might be present.' That vapor, if it were
formed Would necessarily come in contact
with the sulphifr"eompourid which I had
placed' inside of the upper vessel or cover.
As the necessary result of such a contact
there would be certain 'chemical change
produced, and the result would be the pro•
duction of a compound caked sulpha cy-
anide of ammonia. My next business was
to determine whether any sulpho-cyanide
of ammonium had. been found., 1,remov-.
ed the cover, added a few drops of distill
ed water to dissolve any, new cornpoun
which might have been made by the, a
tion of theserusic acid vapor on the su
phur compound in the evaporating dish.'.
Tie solution which I got by the action of
the distilled water on the sulphide of nm-
monit.m which I placed in the upper dish;
that solution must contain sulpho-cyanide
of-ammonium if any Prusic acid had been
contained in the lover vessel, to "deter-
mine that point 1 added the iron solution
and obtained a 'red color; a few'drops of

- the irou—(sesque-chloride of iroh)The i•e•
suit of that addition wastheproduction of
a 'red color—a faint red° color—ell these
colors. were faint. That red color again

-

- confirmed the conclusion from the pro-
duction of the blue cotes., Which must
have"beenproduced as a consequence of the
P-rusic acid' in the .liquid to which I ap-
piied the heat. The other portion I used'
for the purpose of examining the _vegeta-
ble alkulis lied' mineral poison. The ro-

- bolts were negatives. I found no traces, no
-other traces. I loolced'foifall the-mineral
poisons such as preparations 'of arsenic
lead, mercury, antimony, vegetable poisons.
I more particularly looked for morphia
and strychnine, and would have found
any others were they present. I didn't
find any vegetable alkulis or mineral poi-
son. I would qualify this ns to the best of
my knowledge and belief.—l never bet*
examined a subject in a criminal case for
the presehee of Prussic acid, never for the
presence of Prussic acid in a human
stomach.

In-Chief ;—I observed no odor until I
obtained the distillate. The distilate had
a faint odor that reminded me of Prussic,
acid, but too faint to be of any importance
by itself, only important in connection
with the two colored tests, the blue and
red colors. It reminded me of bruised
peach leaies. It is my duty as Professor
of Chemistry to explain to the medical
class the best methods of detecting all I
known poisons. That explanation comes
every year to each medical class. I have
actual experiments, and testa, I have
made these tests fox discovering the pres-
ence of Prussic acid regularly since 1837.
Prussic acid is very volatile.in its nature,
the proper term is unstable. My position
as a chemist enables me to tell the proper-
erties of different poisons and the quanti-
ty ofeach it takes to destroy human life.

From what is known of the nature of
Prussic acid, its : unstable chrracter, the
presence of Prussic acid in the liquid, I
examined makes it perfectlycertain to my
mind, as a matter of opinion, that a meets,
larger quantity must have been pi'esent
in that stomach 10or 12 days before. 'What

found was the mere residue of the orig-
inal amount. As to the actual quantity by
weight or measure, present at any time,

. either at the time I examined or-any peri-
od 'before there are no data for determin-
ing. MY positien as a ,chemist requires'
me' to become acquainted with the

action of all sthe poisons on the human
body. • Morphine is a very active vegeta-
ble alkali. .A. 'Valuable medicine in small
doses and- poisonous in large doses. The
length of time at which it.would be found
after death would depend upon the quan-
tity in the body at the time of death.
W hen present in very small quantities at
the time of examination it is somewhat
difficult to detect. As a general rule the
vegtable - poisdns aro less permanent than
mineral poisons. If present in the' dead
belay would disappear sooner. As to the
times Sufficient quantity of morphia to
kill would disappear after death, I can
only give on opinion, I have no personal

knowledge—the opinion is necessarily a
vague. ono.

Prof. Aiken on .Stend :—The offer made
by Commonwealth on last evening to give
opinion of witness in reference to effect of
Morphine, overruled. •

BY Commonwealth :—Can youstatehow
shorts neriod after death, caused by'mor-
phine, the :presence of it has failed to bo
dieccoiered. ,Objected to by Oefence. On

the ground that he is not Itliyhician but
a mere chemist, and that he has already
stated that hie opinion in, reference to et-
facto of morphine are vague.

'Prof. Aiken—l am a physician. Ijormerly prac-
ticed medielne,,but do net practise now.
lly Com.—Are thhiiinty other than the torts op.

pried by you tp detert Prussic acid? There rle a test
for Pruenlao acid called Nitrate of Sliver trot. I
consider it most valuable _only to detect Prussic
odd in the cute of vapor. I think it objectionabl
because the remit It produces Iva white Cyanide of

- Tend therofore.may be. compounded with. the
" "Ziorlde Of Silver, which would be produced if
here was Blurs tic acid proont, and no Prue•lo acid.

• Tho white-Cyanide of Silver and the white Ohl°Mei
of hives' when present is small quantities; cannot
be distinguished by the eye; -ffhey can be dilitin-
gulehl d by chemical teats. • If the Cyanide of Sliver
is in sufficient quantities.—lt can be collected and

;Introduced, into a glass tube and heated, (a ,
teat table it is called.) It will' give off Oyanogon
gee, whisk is recognized,by its being combustible
anal its peculiar moot: iced Santo.' Ifthe Cyanide
of. Silveris 1nouffklent quantities It may be treat-.
ed withmuratle acid, whnn it will give off Prussia
acid...Then the only mode of verifying that would
be, o use the Sulphurteat the Irontest. The white

• Chloride of Silver could give you no such results
as those obtain ed.from the Cyanide. of Silver. The
use of Nitrateof Silver eon only produce a Cyanide

' which must efterwards be ver 'e by the • Sulphur
and the Iron test. ,For very minute quantities of
•PrusslC acid the Nitride of Sliver test is objectionable
andoneatlefectory because one May not gel hnougi

oOyanide of Sliver, toheable to distlnguieh readily
between. the Cyanide and Chloride.. The apparent,'
production of Cyanide of Shiver in the use of that

-

7tostithe Nltrate.of Silver tut. can furnkco no con-.duffleproof until) by stftefftient chemical exami-
nation the apparent Cybele is proved to be a real

- Cyanide. Therefore when I have to examine for
very minute onentitloo of Prurdeackl,'l rely upon
the Iron teat and the Sulphur test. The Buiphoi
test has the rocommendatkin that it Is Mailable la
detesting the vapor of Prueeio mold. The • product

• of the Pulp',ur teat gives a red color,' with a dleequi-
Salt of Iron—whichproduced udder those atrium.
stances 'cannot be coon)unded with any other ,knotiti
red compound of Iran. Thb Sulphur cod the -Iron
toot will therefore give results app trent to the eye
when dealing with quantitkja of matter too small to
be menagealoolp the ordinary way. I may 111102 up
them by asylog;temt inetead of naltig Nitrateof Sil-
leer to, show.- the presence Cr 'Prussia sold by • pro.
duCing • compound Mai which I afterwards would
be obliged to ;separate that Prutlelo acid before I.
could be ears of Its presence,l preferred the more
direct mode of proCeeding to rocure fromrany Prue.

• sic acid.present,certain colored products roregnisa•
hi...by-their color and not, to bo mistaken for any,
thingelse Unit, ordinary prottottotut were obeouread

-The onlymneertainty will-liriso'from a doubt -as to-
the cider., Tho depth of color, tlto Intensity 'of color
will depend on the quantity of coloring matter or
colored partielete present; and, therefore, the .depth.
of the color wilibeara very close rotation to the
quantity of Pr_usals acid found In the substance, a
faint blue color le as equally conclusive as a drop
blue in the toorase, .da feint red lies -ietifally
enuelmive se a drop retitle tine other. The only elf.
far... le that with 'he faint color there has been.
le.,and w tit the deep color chore Prusele.acid pros-
eat. In the use of -he Sulphurand t e Iron-to-fit
the only ovential in theproducts to that the color
shall be sufficient to be distinct. Iftficeone is blue
end the otter red I would conelder thq_conclusionl.
•Irtoteeistible; These co minute my regions for oiling
these two tasteand for not ening the Nitrateof Sil-
ver. liwom what Inter of the post mortfau °sardine-

' Mon standing by teem, was nothing apparent in tho
condition of. the o:gane toaccount for her death
(The hew smear wasublected toon theground tha
the witness had siated-he was nota medical expert

Rc:C, on Exarninil urn tenable to say from hay-,
lug reed -Taylor .very lately whet tests he ham laid
down to dilicover-Prossie acid. I presume you will
find there the iron, sulphur. and nitneto testa. tie is
consider ed good authority. I did notgive nay roe-
s°. In _Baltimore why I did nutese the silver test,
I did not think I I''d a sufficient quantity of mate•
vial to use ell three teats. Inul the whole stomach
andprt of theintestines empty. The nine- half only,
it... brad for this purpose, The results which I oh-
-Mined 'Yenisei conclusive by tho first two tests that
I did not ono the ellver test. This was ono reaeon;
the other was, I tone so-satisfied that theriantity of
Pressfdheld present was so smell that It •ouid not

j yield enough Cyanide of silver to enable to Iden•
tify It. Iused all tho shun ,ch Migtin n ALL my Iexperiments. I commenced my experiments the
day I procured them. Aswell ma now recollect, the
Prussic acid investignilon \cps finished the next
it might have been the subsequent ono. I kept the
material during that time In tiny lithrotory. firy Jo-
bra' ory is In the Icledical College Building, Green
greet, Baltimore. I reside on Hamilton street, be-
tween and IAa mile from the College. The Jan-
itor alone can ontet my Itibriitory in tiny absence.
Students that Iknow of are never admitted in my
absence. The Jennifer's enters are toadmit we ono in
My absence This examination was merle In the
cession room but net in tine presence of the studentri
labratory .d the In ore room tiro 0110 sod the mum
I hared' aide mono i» which I pbco ant thine IWish
to preserve. Studentatire never in the room when I
go there. I 'always go there first, by several lecture; I
cornet sit Inn the side _room; there Is no Oro there. Iuse it simply nnn depository ; (Performed. the Iron
mit first it I,fdilficilt tonay how long I was at it,
All the work that went before wee a neeseselry prep-
are lion for it .1 might have said .that this" test was
inconclusive; 'that I would not have relied on that
alone. I commenced the test when I commenced to
cot op the t ioniach. 'Whether It woe fill or 11l hours
I cannot say; whether the day after or the day sub-
enneut. I cannot say. Ply impression Is I fiishell
the next thy. I commenced preparing for both testa
at the Same time. The dlsitillate woe prepared f r
both testa. I passed from the Iron to the sulphur
test. I completed both tests together; I used tho
balance of the week In the other testa waiting f. r
the lit-rent pi ocesres to go on; not actively engaged
all the timefiTbeso tests wore for vegetable and
minnral substane.. Lo nut firm in the tests whet le
nut looked tor; as a„general rule field 'only the spo.
dile 'substance sought for. The mill qiiantity I
found remaining no long was to ern physical proof. I
did not propose that question; Lam Hero I never
could Inure he'll guilty ofusing tangent. so vogue no
that. There was tenting In thy o.p- slimo nt to -show

, when the material I found had been pot there.
there anything by which you could de-

termine that there ever had• been on pi (bun what
you found?

Are Therowas no physical proof that oily in we
had bcon present.. There woe nothing in it ell to
show lie quantity that • ad boon, pot there at 11 for.'
irrer,tinter....-Tfif.trftlevr4Almid-41141.1111mor.rmight-1.-
diced., a largerbut unknown quantity. litre no pay
Gooier recollection of using the word " nee. riffle."
I said I deduced myconclosions froth known Nets
which may or may-not-becorrect. lam not infant,
ble. Have not stmt the depriai to. since I. num./lure.
-It the ottututi .y I found there had been placed there
the day or the hour before my concusetne would
then net he infallible, Ifethere for they would be poi-
Hive. I bud no data by which I could estimate the
quantity in weight Or, ,toraaurii that hail been pine-d
there; or that might Mire ea istiffiat n poi. r period.
The qeantity ie determined by grains weighed or
drops nionsmed. It is "unknown" what gnnntity
exilitoil ill the stromeln at a fernier ill.. Piuses
acid disappears Juliet ;rapidly in contort withnecoy-
ing animal matter; by absorption dim, gI fe. Fri.&
arid is water c certain definite amount of
hydroc• tale or pripsie acid gen., in solution. I lilt \

drench. al lie owledge ins to how long m rplila bins
lit-en roll Nil alter tenth - I OM 11311. 0rtitill ins to what:
the lei lie state I have not a sufficient recol ection
of whit Hie). state as NAIr time it may lie found
aft r death 1 hare ohly n rager recollection tit the
long.-AT time they give. It Isdifficult to instituten,
comparison bet wean t he stabil ty of hydro yonicacid '
and mon phis,; numphia is mull, more permaneul inn
pb rule.

I received note from Plc. Stewart, ofBaltimore,
re. sting me 1.. midge:fake the ulialytation, I felt
incompetenpri postinorteni ex onion inn
and cliihetiripilni -Dr Cittirad;rirques iffig lon todo I her

ark. I exported in professional fee for pr &saloon!
sort ices: it W. not nceatagnnl fee Ireceived tine
fee I InlWa.s charm. lon examining the ntonnach of a
deed h ream. $2 On I con cis it f ern Mr Ste,.not; or
I should sot out of the relate; I IA:COO/lid it from
Plr Stewart's hands I thielt I In turd of tinter two
sub, tone.. Noseic aciclioul morphia; nobody asked
me specifically to loik fur them ;

hod no con\ ma-Hon with anybody Ply attention WI, directed by
myself, to those to, olliiStorlroß Id, not know
whetherI got the Impressionthat those two sebatan•

ces might he found loom reading the papers Or front
conversation. The under Stanfill g Won that I leas to
eenrein for nitythin and everything Pin Stewart
wrote nne'a in to; I 11111 to OXOl7lllllltioll by myself.

In Ceded —ln the 11111111ln body morphia wonld be
absorbed neuelrthore rapidly theon'lnydrOoYonie arid.
del ing life ithed I hive work of ,hie kind going
on, I here a private lock \Vlnlcit the Janitor cannot
pen. I use that HQ-that no ono can hove tierces to

nuv huldect matter I have 10 'eouree of experiment.
Cro-.•Examined—l have no evidence. save what

the b,oke say that morphia would be absorbed more
rapidly in a living hotly than hydrocyanic arid. I
presume you would lind it in Taylor. I cannot tell
from what particular book I got. my knowledge'

Dr. I B. Comme,. recalled—l -have performed a
great many post mortorn examinations; do not
know how many; ilertortued themfor 3 years daring
the aver frequently, and tillce the war almost daily
fo? two months at, the Alms House, and performed
them during tkolagt, ion months preceding this ex-
amination. I perform them weekly at the Infirm-
ary; I.hava perforated.. hundred during my life;
I found nn lesions of any kind Indicating any
form of diaries , of which she ...mild have died.

Crow Examirtrfl—N ever made any examination of
any aulneet supposed tohave died frgm Pruesir acid.
Never examined a body before thathad been hurled
tendays. The majority of my examinations were
aide from 24 to 411 hours, perhaps three days aftta,
•death.' I did not exannnethe kidneys. I thought II
was tot neresealy.

Dr. S. It. KIEFPER, aDirmell—Am:n prsctlaing.phy-
tartan ; have been for 10 years; 1 have heard the
testimony of witnesses in the case, of Dr. Herman,
Dr. Conrad and the other witnesses. (Subsequent
questions objected to and ruled out.
and Out )

LEWIS A. BMITII, recollrfl—Ard acquainted with
the signature of Dr, Schoeppo ; Ihave seen the Dr.
writing his name; (paper' shown to witness.) From
my knowledgo of his handwriting I believe this to
be his signature. (Cheek shown to witness.) This
ch• oh woo Drefiented ou Ihn morning of the 20th of
Jen miry about 10 o'clock by Dr. Schoeppc Ito laid
the check on the counter near my desk. I tech it
and looked at the Dr. I 'sald,Dr. I don't think Mice
Stionecke signed thin 'check or I may have said,
-did she sign this shock e Be-looked rathei•confusesl
at the time, and remarked, surely eho signed it
just berOre her death! I paid the money,Sso Inm
familiar with Miss Stinnocke'a signature. I have
seen her writebar name quite often ; Ido not con-
sider this Miss Sllneeko's signature.

Crass Examined—Paid the money and charged to
Miss S's account; It remains charged there: I re.
member itwas thy morning MIA Stenneelco's body
was taken to Baltimore and iho Dr. was going With
It.

JOHN 11. KELSO, 3a.,. iirern—l knew Miss Stem-
neck° for twenty years ; was acquainted with her
handwriting; I have never seen her sign her name
in that mannor, so large and so heavy; I should be-
lieve it in not her signatuie.
- Cross Examined—Most of the signatures I havo
seen the whole could bo written in the space occu •
Modby her last name. No. I. I cannot say whether
it is her signature or not. No. S. I b-lieve it tohe
her handwriting. Ng. 3. Ilesemb us it scmowhitt.
cannot say. N0.4. Resembles her handwriting very
flinch No. 5. VI linens doubts very much. No. O.
Wbuld not express an opinion. I am interested in
her on tate.in no way except as an executor. Mr.
Stewart and I are her eitcutors.

7,—DJECORATION DAY—FLOWERS.--In-
alleges have flowers been the representa-
tives of innocence and -purity. We dec-
orate the,bride, and strew her path with
flowers ; wo present the undefiled blossoMs,
as a sirililitirde of her beauty..ind untain-
ted,mind „trusting that her destinYarmigh
life; will -be theirs—grateful and
pleasing:to all. We scatter them over
the cofiins, the bier and the-earth, ,:vben
we consign our mortal blossoms..to.'the
dust, as emblems of transient joy, fading,
pleasures, _withered' hopes; yet rcstz-rd-
sure iind certain trust , that each in_due
season will berenewed agairi. The Grand
Army of the RopUblic have inaugurated
a beautiful custom each-year, in decorating
with flowers the graves of soldiers ^who
fell in the late war. Saturday the 20th
inst., has been set apart by Post 114 for
the -observance of{ the ceremony in the
cemeteries fri'eurboroirgh„l. They should
receive the hearty co-oper'btion of every
person, and the day observed as befits the
solemnities of the occasion,-and as will
testify the undying Mils of a grateful peo-
ple for the rnerliory of those who died that
the nation might live.

MOM
ORpEi OF ExaacasEs.—ln Deco:

ration of graves of deceased soldiers on
May 29th 1869.

The different organizations.and the com-
munity at large, will inssemble, at the
Court House at 2 o'clock P. M. at which
time_nn address will be delivered by the
Rev. Joel. Swartz. •

The procession will then be formed and
then marched to the different grave yards.
The graves will then be decorated, after
which the procession will return the Court
House and be dismissed with the benedic-
tion. •, J. T. Zeta,

Chnirmon of Commitee
The following instructions ere published

for the information.of members of Post no

114 GA. R.'
On the morning of the 29th inst., the-

committe on Decoration will proceed to the
differentcemetaries, and mark, with small
United Staies flags, the location of each
Soldier's; grave.

LINEIC ost WI Mee a'

andat 2 o'clock P. M. march in order to
the Court House. It will be divided into
sections, and each section assigned to par-
ticular,,parts of the different cemeteries
After the prayer and address the • proces-
sion, flanked by detachnients from thePost ,
will march to the cemeteries, and upon the
sound-of the bugle fhe strewing will begin,
while the bandspreform dirges. After
the expiration of thirty minutes the as
sembly will be sounded ; and the Post vill
thus proceed from cemetery to cometey,
until the decoration has ended. The pro-
cession will then be re-termed, return to

the Court House and be dismissed with the
Divine Bi.fibdiction. .

Every rdember of the Post is expected
tor be present end mitepartthe-eereino-

By older of the Y. C

THE BENT'/. HOUSE.—For long
years Carlisle has severely 'felt the need
of a rea!ly first-class hotel. Scores and
hundreds of persons anxious to visit our
beautiful town were.deterredtherefrom by
the notorious insufficiency ofoar hotel ac-
comodations. We rejoice that, this want
has, through the enterpriie and courage
Of one of our own citizens, been supplied
in a manner alike creditable to our town,
and gratifying,to all visitors. Where is
the citizen who when interrogated .as to
the attractions of .Carlisle, wilt not now

refer with Ode to the",,,ButiTz 'g.ouso,"
as one of the most important.

If any doubt hils heretofore existed as

to the ultimate success ofa good hotel in
our midst, we need only to 'point to the
list of arrivals at the "13.K.Nve for the
present week to dissipate entirely any mix-.
ginkgo of that nature. It must, will,
is nom sueeeeeding.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.—The
latestmunebers of 'this magazine have been
so uniformly good that we begin to believe
there has been a change in the manage-
ment. The June edition is excellent.
That very commonplace novel called
"Malbone ; nn Oldport Romance" is con-
cluded, which wo are very glad of. John
G. Whittier furnishes a tine poem which
he calls "Noyeinhaga.." "The Hainlets
of the Stage" is the first part of a well
written, interesting contribution. N. S.
Shaleriells all about "Earthquakes," and
writes well. "Buddhism; or, the Prot-
estanism of the,East," by James Freeman
Clarke, is the most interesting article in
the magazine. "A Carpet-bagger in
Pennsylvania" is continued. "China in
Our liitelieps" discusses the subject of
employing the Celestials us house seriai.ts.
Consideringhow many artibles have been.
written on this subject during the 'past
four ye'ars wo cannot understand what
purpose is served in continuing it. Un-
less someting- ix!done,, and done quickly,
to stay it those blessed Chinese will be-
come as irrepressible as. the negro: Nye
are strongly in favor\ of "letting alone"
the sons_and daughters of the Flowery
Kingdom. Mr. Saniuel` Bowles' third
paper On "The Pacific Raiiroad—Open't
is fully equal to its predecessors in point
of interest. Tho "Reviews rnd Literary
Notices" are good.

SIipOTING AFFAIR.-"We learn from
the Shippensburg News of Friday lest;
that on Tuesday'evening, a difficulty cc-
cured between.Cbief Burgess,ltyltes and
Robert- Muteer, which resulted almost fa-
tally to the latter. As we were absent
from town at the time of the eccurrrnce,
wo are unable to give any particulars as
to the cause of this unfortunate affair.
Mower was wounded by three balls fired

into him, from a pilktol in the hands of the
Chief Burgess, but is not ,thought to by in
a ethical condition at this time. - Mr. -11y-
kes immediately surrendered himself to
the proper authorities, who -will in due
time makethe proper investigations:

CEIZI

AFTEIt the first day of June it will
be unlawful.for any in this State to com-
mence or continue. the practice .of medi-
cine or surgery in several of the counties
in this State who has not graduated with
a degree of Doctor of Medicine, and re-
'Coived h diploma from a. chartered or
;medical •college, or other iestitatiOri au-
thorized to grant diplomas.
,

• TOtt ItTit Jilt.V.—Thia, year the
fourth' of July falls on Sunday. The usu.:
al custom in suchcases has been to ob-
serve the following day as the anniversa
IT% but very many journals are advocating
a change, and that Saturday, thothifd, he•
Celebrated. The rbasons- given arc that
people will have 'n'clianceto'recupeiraCe on

SinidaY frOm any fatigue consequent upbn
their observance of the day, whereas if the
'.anhivcrsary comes on Monday, the' whole
week is

. - •. .

JUST 'RECEIVELY.:—At NOW 'York
Wan* another invcdoilof those elegant
Towols at 13. 16. 20. 26. and 80 cents.

Linen Jo wiles reduced to ijOate, a doz.
Heavy Hanelllea ai 30-86 Ma; Togeth-
er with many c;ther ,bargnine to nunier-
oua to thention. Call early at,

• , M. .

Now York Branch.
N0.,18 N. Banovor tit. illpo'a Hall. •

.

CIUMBHRLAND • VALLEY.--Pe-
troleunl. V .' N,asby speaks as follows, of
our beautiful Valley in his paper the Tor,.
Ledo, Oluo, Blade: c, • . ,

The traveler who has reached the capi—-
tal of the Keystone State and desires. pas-
sage over one of thefineet portions of coun-
try on which the eon rises and sots, has
simply to enquire for the cars marked C.
Y. R. S.. • .. _
-W hy-this-ikcalled -th e Cumberland -Val=
ay' we cannot say. In fornier_years there
as is huge county in this. partof Penne,

fearing the name of bumberlaild—pro-
larsin honor of an old English family of
hat name_or title, It was. large enougn
or a congressional district, but it has
.into been cut up into smaller ones. Easy-
eg llarrisbeig in daylight, if you feel

.vor so drowsy, you c nnot sleep while
sassing through the Va ley. The beauty•

.f the landscape is so grat that the eye is
charmed and, takes in with greediness the
. anifold objects of interest. Any ono can

-so that this portion of i_ll2ClO Sam's do-
. inion is in the hands of people who con-

sider it their h..me. They ',,have- erected
heir dwellings, planted their orchards and
vineyards, laid out their roads and fences,
.uilt their schoolhouses, churches, poor.
ouses distilleries; mills, faCtories, &c., as
f they expaded to abide here while !if&
into. They want nothing bettor. A cel-

ebrated French infidel writer whovisited
his part of the Unitbd States before the
evolutionary war, predicted that this

Valley would always be a wheat prudu-
ing region and would never wear out.
~:.t hue far the prophecy has hold gtied.

the farmers are all of the well-do-class.
hero is something in, their customs anala-

.ous to the customs of England. Those
who aro blessed with more than ono farm
an seldom be induced to make a transfer
of property that will imany way distress
or incommode ft tenant.You find every-
shore in the Valley a sameness in thehouses,liut most especially in the Barns.

As a descendant of Abraham can be told
.y his files, so Et Pennsylvania can be told
.y his barn: If, in any respect, this dif-
ers from the general style, it is proof pos-
nye that the owner is intemperate in his
iabits, has departed from the faith of his
ancestors, or has mingled with the Tan-
sees. God bless the good, honest, regular;rue -Pennsilvaniafariber. Passing down •
he Cumberland Valley in the direetjonof

• ampere Ferry, you behold ,Chains of
mountains on each side of the road. The
Valley is, prebaps, 50 miles wide. These
mountains belong t mho chain of allege.-
' ies, but bear themamo'of the North-and-

_. e . ! l'. '.l : .tr... -
i -... •.! i ;

theebarrier between Franklin and Adams-
counties and serve's to shut out from view

Gettysburg, once so obsehre, now sci-lit-"
mous.

AMERICAN YEAR BOOK.—We have
receive& from the publishers, 0. D.-CASE

Co., Hartford, Connecticut, a copy of
the '‘ American Year Book and National
Replete r for 1869." It has,not been of-.
ten that we have received a book which
wo could so honestly commend. Its 800
pages are filled with useful information ; it
is, in fitiA, a register of political, historical,
•linancial, commercial, scientific, literary,
and religious intelligence, embracing not
only the American -Union,.but ttie whole
of the world in its scope.- Itt accuracy
seems to us sutprising..,..,We.h. yet to
see in :ts-pagesa.-sing,le name iniiSpeltior

,wrung one given for any official, and
this shows the care taken to make this
'work reliable. We cannot even publish
the:table of contents, so various are the
subjects treated of,:and can only say that
it contains valuable. astrinomical caleula-
tions—a list ofall the officers of the Uni-
ted States, and. their- duties—lists of the
officers of all the States'and Territoeleg and
the system of-govern_ment_of..each State-
election returns for many years—rulcii.,'
popultitien. &c., of all foreign countries=

n record of events for the yehr, and a vast
timont of uother intelligence which cannot
fail to be Useful,. It will_ be published

•annually -.

lAre have given this- extended notice be-
cause we thought the hook deserved it.
One can be seen at our.offiee, at any time.
The Publisers want agents for its intro-
duction, and we never saw it Work' with
which, in our opinion,' thu people would.
be better pleased, if brought to their no-

tice by an enterprising man.
MEI

Such an opportunity as W. C. BAvi-
,YINt & Co., now offer, is seldom given to
the public, and we would advise all, who'
inert have Dry Goods, to call at this well
known stand, and secure the great bar-
gains they offer. This stock being large,
possesses the double advantage of Choice
and Low prices.

They offer bargains, which will be nt
least, .asaving of twenty-live per ct. All
are cordially invited to call and examine
the stock for themselves, as they intena
closing up their entire business. V d re-
servation of any kind ()feeds, but will be
gad to dispose of all.

Clmices Family Groeeries, Finest,
quality of Teas. Choice brands of Fami-
ly 'Flour. Buckwheat and Corn Meal ;
rind a fine-assortment of Quoensware and
Glassware at

J. M. MAsoxnElmEa's
South-West Corner Pitt

and Pomfret Sts.Apl.2 2-3 m
Weeannot understand why people

should any longer buy the miserable prep-
arations advertised as hair restorers, when
the Alistna; which is really the finest arti-
cle for the hair in use, can be procurCd
for so reasonable a pricii as one dollar a

bottle. •

Prominent over all other medicines is
Seward's Cough Curo.

'Mrs S. A. Allen's Improved Bair
Restorer and Dressing. The attention of
the public is invited to the very impor-
tant change 'woolly made in this article

Wo offer in the Infproved• Preparation, a
RestOrei• promptand infallible in its action
upon gray hair, quickly restoring it to its
natural color and' b,e,tiuty, together with
an agreeable Dressing all in one bottle.
This combination is perfect and.unexcep-
tionable in every respect, and is used with
great satisfaction by old and voting.—
Mali. S. A. ALLEN'tt ZYLOBALUM, another
preparation, clear without Sediment de-
signed exclusively for Dressing, Strength-
pning and Beautifying the Hair, a refresh-
ing toilet luxuVy, far preferable to F{ench
`pgFnades,, and sold at half the price. Sold
by all Druggists. ' - -

,April-30.Gt.

MARRIEU
the 20th loot., by Itov..W. A

Houck, Mr. Geo.IC. Dube, to Miro Jono le Moll, all
of §hlpponoburg. , -

KELLY—POWELL.—On Thursdny, 26th Inst., by
Roy.' If. Prirdne. Mr. Willinha M. Kolly,,of. Cboyannq WyoutinnTarrßory, koldlifi UrMa R. Powoll,
of Stake Lino, Md.

DIED
BMEAD.—On Tuesday, May 26th. Raphael 0.

13meed,enn of the late Captain R. 0. BMOC], Vaned
States Arml. •

FARMER'S a TAKE NOTICE

McQUISTON!S CULTIVATOR
WITHOUT AN EQUAL

The undersigned aro now prepared togive allnecessary proofthatMcQtaavos's pattint CULTIVA•
TORS far excel any other now inus'e. The many
evidenCtdi of the very best farmers In Cumberland
county, the simple mecharritim of the machine,
and the little money they cost, will in the first
place 5e commend them. But the little labor re-
quired to work with thorn, the double work they
perform, and the perfect manner of their working,
will not fall to convince every good farmer that
they nre the beet forming Implement now in
act.. Persons SY Jelling to purchase will please, call
on F. GARDNER it CO:, at Carlisle Foundry and
Machine 15'orldi, Samuel Craver, egt., orany of the
Company at Spring Mills, Cumberland county.

• COO YES, lIUTITINSON it CO.
21may it

A GREAT REMEDY
FOR THE CURB OF

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree. Tar Cordial

It is the vital principle of the Plna Tree, obtained
by a peculiar procees in the distillation of tar, by
ohleh its highest medical properties are retained.

It Is the only safeguard and reliable remedy
which hue ever Loon prepared Irons lhe juice of the
Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and restores
the appetite '
It strergthens the debilitated system
It purifies an enriches the blood. and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
broods on the lungs.

Its holding principle acts upon the imitated sac•
faro of tit° limp and throat, penetrating to each
diseased part, relieving pain anti subduing Willa.
mai on.

It is the Jesuit ofyeers of study -and expel latent,
and is offered to the afflicted, with the positive atc
Surance of Its power to cure the following diseases,
if the patient hos not too long delayed a ; wort to
the means of cure:—

Consumption of Lungs, Cough, Soro Throat and
Breast. 111.0.11We, Livor Comrinint. Blind nod
illoeding CU.'S, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Dip Innis;

&c. '

We lire often asked wily aro not other remedies
In the market fnr Coneurfintlon, Coughs. C.lds nod
other Pulmonary Mreetlons equal to Dr. L. Q. Win•
hart's Pius. Tree Tar Cordial. We answer—

let It cures, not by stopping cough,. bat op
loosening and anointing onturo to throne off the un•
healthy mutter collected about the throat and tree-
chialtubes. craning irrl ation and cough

2d. 'Meat Throat mid bungs Remedies are com-
posed ofanodynes which alien the cough for a while,
but by their constrlnging effects the ilmbe boo ono
hardened, and the unhealthy fluids ceagulute and
are retained In the system causing dinettes boyo^ d
the control of our most eminent physicians.

3d The Pine TrOo Tar Cordial, with Its assist-
ants, are preferable, because they remove the canoe
of irritation of the mucus membrane and bronchial
tubes, assist the„lungs to net and throw off the un-

healthy secrdtioultimud peril" the Ulood, thusscien-
tifically making the curo perfect.

Dr. lirishart boo on file at his office hundreds arid'
thousands of Cerlyirotes, from Neu and`i►arnea ofun-
questionable "chara"ter who mere once Impelelsly given
up to die, but through (he Proridcnce of God werecompletely restored to health by the Pine Tree 7iu • Cur-
diab.3 Physician ip attendant's %vho can he con-
nutted In person or by mail, free ofcharge. Price
of vine Tree Tar Cordial SI 50 per Itotile, $ll per
don. gent by ExPrenn on receipt of price. address
L. Q. C. Wi.bart, M. D. No. 232 North 2d Street
Philadolphia, Pa. ' ex:28iney 3m .

Summer Dress Goods
•

AT TIIII
1 •

°'33303 • 1-111V30"
POPULAR

DRY 1.9 OODS 'STORE,
PHILA.DELPITIA.

ON MONDAY?, MAY 31st 1689,
We 61,411,grgN=

600 Pieces, ' -26.000 Yards,

SILK FIGURED GRENADINES,
(3ho balance of en Iniiiortotki)

At 37 1-2 Centa per • Yards;
oat IQ Imp6rtr,

FIFTY-FIVE CENTS;

TBS -s-o- Gnads are seasonriblo and dra;t. Bargains

J.w. T;Ro.y,Toi,:co.
THE

4". B E E 111.1 ,"
920 Oheatiatii Street,

'PHILADELPHIA:
26mar-094m

PUMPS. s. PUMPS
-.par pine' water tree, neither• bedtasting wood, tusty lino, nor potionload, but _ - ,

Charley', Blataley's .Cole-
; brata Pumr),
-made of wild sciloomb'or wood;. tn.tirely &Wads durableand nimbleThe. good old•feehlon wooden
Pump, • made by machinery:7llndtherefore&mot and accurate Inall
Ite parts, raising an equal amountof,waterdind coating We-thnn halt
he money, Easily arraintedeo err

-to be uonifreellng,. and, In ton•
alrucllon so simple that any onecan put ':it, up.and keep ft Inrir

After thorough trial It laairkllOWledgediheDEßTAND 011ZAPEST.For sale and put up In the , beatmituner by • " •••

b. 'sliEnDtar.
• . L1513E101; Pi..

COLORED SILKS,

SILK AND LINEN POPLINS,

JAPANESE POPLINS

Popliaettes, Mohairs, Charles, Striped
Pi ques, Fig Piques; beautiful shades of

SPRING ALPAeAS,

STRIPED MOHAIR,

STRIPED POPLINS,

Elegant Delaines at 20 cents,

STRIPED DELA.INES,

Scotch Ginghams in Plaids and strikes
ALL W9OL pELAINEH,

in single and double•widths. Also,

CHILDRENS' DRESS 'GOODS

IN GREAT VARIETIES,

DO AIRSTIb a.OODa
4 ir-5000 yards GOOD CALICOat 10 and 125 cte

Domestic Gingham. 3C 123,i' cents sad upwards

13,tacke of TleklugP, Shootinga, Pillow-case Musllns,

very cheap. Portico wanting the above will do del

to examine our stock before purchasing. ''''

COTTONA DES;

;SHIRTING STRIPES,
CHECKS,

DRILLS,
DENENIS, Ike

GRAIN BAGS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIEERES,

From tho Lowest Grade to the Finest French

:Having always taken the fonds In this branch of

the buelnesa, 1 would say lam bettor prepared We

reason than over to moot the w lehee of all desiring

a good article, ora fair bargain

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,
at the shortest notice by a first-etass

TAILOR

mOUROgc coops
BOMBAZINES,

WOOL .DEb4INES.,

BLAOK AND WHITE MIXTURES,

Crape Veils and Collars, English Crape

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,

Squaro and long; also,a full assortment of
Funeral Goode,ifor•wbich.ordore will bo-
promptly and satisfactorily filled,

WHITE 0 S ,

TABLE LINpNB,

TABLE CLOTHS, ' NAPKINS,

Towels, Linans,'Marsailles, Piques, Quilts,Spreads, Nainsooks, India Twille,Swisses,
Tarlotons, Cambrice, &c..,

N.O T !

in great variotios

110 gi:ERY :A.ND GLOVES,

a full stook constantly on.band

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

NO. 4, EAST MAIN,STREET
You will not bo disappointedjf ydu call"
and soo me.' • • ' • ' '

LT.,GREENFIELD.
Apt:ll 9, 1809:1-1yi

The Great PkoifieRairoad isfinished !

PIRST fiRTGAGE BONDS
"OP THE . .

TINIONtUNTRAL PACIFIC .
ItANTPtOA.:DS• •

13' '•;:ktteirsT', KM/ SOLD., ,
BankePi and Dealerititt governments.

11'd:• 40'",9ottth Third "fitkiel,
• ,

DE, HAVEN & BRO.,

Dealers ,-in ,Goveriiment'Oeouri-

tier, Gold,t3ta.,

•Joi.
No. 40'. Soiali:;;OPlUUD_Pleralkt

.1.) ''.:l,i.-cll.! :,4.., ) 1,.;';..'...,-.
-,..„...',.f.,.,;) ti'rf.,..... !. •

. .nualieutitud,fglenat .

MARKETS.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET

CarMIN May 28st 1869
Focally F10ur....
dupedluo d0....

do RY-11....
WHITE WHEAT
RED d0....
RYE

MEI

CORN •
OATS, (n0w)....
CLOVER RD..
I'IMOTHYSEED
FLAXSEED ....

BARLEY
2 25

• to. -.170

General Pr ance- Market,.
CarllBl9olliy. 28st, 1880.

Corrected IVeelity, by William, WashillBOCl
BUTTER • . 2n BACON BIIOULDERB, 10BOGS, ' • 20 BACON BIDES, 00
LARD, ••. 18 WRITE BEAN'S I 16
TALLOW, • • 9 PARED BEACHES, ' 25
SOAP. . 810NPARED PEACIIEB 111BEEIWAX, '

15 DRIEDAPPLEBt .3 25
RADON 11418 18 RAGS, ' • 8

SPEOIA:L,NOTICE
Suocees No' Secret.

CertainlyWit. BLAIR& 80bliS wholesale bitsfuess
-must , bo done lid a way. to suit' the trade, as their
•bustness with storekeepers is steadily increasing
They. gall the best gooils inlargc or 'vital/ quantities

at city wholesale primis, for the cash, no outside costa
and warrant everything They are bead-
quartets for Rah, Salt, (bat Oiland nth Oil, Stigars,
Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Quecnstuare, Cedarware, Glass
waPe, Stoneware, Cbrdage, Brushes, and everything
else In that line -of goods that -a atorekoopor may
want., 7may

ERRORB OF 'EOLITH
gentleman who- suffered for yentafromNervous

Debility, Premeture .Decay, and 'all the offecth of
youthful indiscretion,. 'trill for tho sake of suffering
barna-WV, send free to all who need it, tho receipt
for 'nuking the simple remedy by which ho was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advortis;
er'a experience can do so by addrossing,in perfect
cOinfideinio,. JOHN D. °UDEN,

No. 42 Cedar St, Now York4—may7.69-iy,
TO, CONSUMPTIVES. .

The Advertiser, hnving•hoeu restored to kisalth
In a few woolen, by a Ter}, simple remedy, arte,r hay

lOR suffered several years with's severe lung nifec
for, and that dread disease,Consumption is anxious

td make known tohis fellow•oufferers the Means o

To oil who desire it, ho' will send a copy of tho
prescription ustal(free of charge), wHlt the direction
for preparing and ushag tho same which they will
find a SUItE CURE FOR. CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, etc., Tlie object of the advertiser to
sending the Prescription is tobenetlt the afflicted
and Spread Infuttnation which ho conceives to ho in.
valuable ; and ho hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, an it will cost them nothing and may prove-
a blessing:

Pnrtles wishing tho prescription will please

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County Now York

51ay7.09,1y.

'BUY CIIRAP FOR CAFgI.--Three per cent de-
duction on alrcoal ofhalf lon and over,delivered
In town for the cash, Toallowance when a charge
Ic made at

6ruar 69
EffliElr,llTl

• 300,000 feat of dry p!ne boards for sale cheap
tow in your time, builders,at the cheap yard of

A. 11. BLAIR.()mar 0

TO .REMOVE MOTH, PATCHES, FRECKLES
and Tan-from tho face, use Penny's-Mara AND
FRECKLE LOTION. Preparad only by Dr. B. C. Perry.
Sold by all druggists.

9April 3m

WIRE RAILING,WIRE.GUAJDS, for Store
Fronts, Asylums, &c. Iron Bedsteads, Wire Wob.

~•bingrforsho'crtrnd-poratrY•yards;-Brass-qknd, -,lns.
wire cloth Sieves, Fenders, Screens for coal, ores°
sand, &c, Heavy Crimped Cloth 'for spark arresters
Landsenpe Vire for Windows &c., Paper Makers
Wires, Ornameutal Wire Works. Every 'uterine-

.tion by addressing the manufacturers, M. WALKER
& SONS' No 11 North Sixth street Philadelphia.

12feb Shy.

I.Q--DEAFNESO, BLINDNESS, ,and CATARRH
sated with the utmost success by J. Isaacs NI. D.

and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear in the
Medical Cbllegeaf Pennsy/eamil, 12 years experience
(formerly of Leyden, Rolland,) No. 805, Atch St.,
Phila. Teiitimonlabiean be seen nt tots aloe:Thu
medical faculty are in.Mted to accompany their pa-
tients,ne he has no Snercts Inhis practice. Artificial
eyes insetted without pain. No charge for enrol
nation: •

1,8 by

,0,000 hest ,No 1 Pnl•s for rule low at. •lno
A. 11. BLAIR.)nrdof

brnar 69

- FOR BLACK WORMS AND PINIPI.I4B ON T4414
l'ace, use COMODENE AND PIMPLE REMEDY,
'prepared only by Di. B. C Perry, 49 Bond St., New
York. •Sol•l everywhere. The trade supplied by
Wholesale Medicine Delers.

ilApril 3m

Special Notice
NVANED intrnediat/V au experienced salearnan

well ac)uainted with the citizens of Carlisle and
Eurroun lug country. Non• /Abets needapply.

'26nta 611 11111.14E11..

NE ll' :ADVILR TISEIllEIVTS.

T_-Ty STAND TN SITIPPENS-
Ii BURG FOlt SALE.

This property fronts on the South earner of Main
and Railroad Streets. The kuilding Is of; brick,
three stories high, apd is otCtifilaLl as a public

ouse._ It in the most desirable stand in the town,
being situated on the corner of two the most pri h-

elps] streets of thoroughfare. For partictilan, ap-
ply to the FAILNIERS' AND MECHANICS' DANK
of Shippensburg.

:Unsay 3t

Q 30
.300
0 00
1 30

1 20
.1 20

, 7 60
...2 60

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINIS'IMATOR'S" NOTICE.
—Letters of Administration on the estate of

'Baobab Bear, di c'd,late of -111Iddlesettlownshipi
having been issued to the. subscriber, residing In
Carlisle. Notice Is hereby given to all persona In-
debted to Raid estate to make payment, and .those
having Matins to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to _

Api 2-6te ' , DAVID lI.DTZ, Admtr. .

VOTIOE TAXPAYERS
.L I._ The Treasurerof, CupAiiiland—contity- frill
attend for the, purpose of receiving Counry And
State taxes fol'abil9, as required by Act ofAssembly,
at 'be following times and places 'vii:
East Ponnslinro, 'at Morals' hotel, May.l7 ,and at

, Soirees hotel, Marti.
!laterl., lit '<relieves hotel May 19 and 20. '

Silver Spring,et Duey's-hotel May,2l, Blink's hotel
May 22

Lower A Ike, at Hinkle's hotel May'SA, Heck's hotel
May 26.

Upper Allan, et Culp's Hotel-May 26 and 27.
Monroe, at Ilursh's hotel Slay 28 and 20.
South Middleton, at Itupley's hotel May 35 and

Bollirig Springs June 1.
Middlesex, at Middlesex School House Juno 2 add 3.
North Middleton, at Beeeher's hotel June 4and 5.
West POnusboro, nt Chlsuell's hotel Juno 7 and

Fnir's hotel , uno 8
Front:ford, et. Itlotorerlliu Juno 9and 10
Ilfllln, at I{nettle's school house, Juno 11 and 12

Newton, at Ulnttenborgere hotel Juno 14 Stough
town one 15. -

Pon, at Eybter's hotel Juno 10 and 17.
Ulcklnaon, at Croalor's hotel Juno 18 afi'd 10
Southampton, at Baughman'a hotel Juno21 and 22.

and.Nombnrge"at Sharp's hotel Juno 23•
and 24.

Shipponsburg , Boro and Twp., ataatinkin's hotel
Juno 23 and 211.

Nowville, Flonnoberger's hotal Juno 28 and 2%.
Mechanicsburg, Kline's hotol Juno 30 and July 1. ,
New Cu mbelland,at Butt's 'lnto] July land 3. '

Carlisle Commissioner's omen July 5 and 0.
On all taxes not paid on or before the first day of

August next, five per rent. will be added. . '
The Treasurer will receive taxes at his office un-

til the first day of September next, at which time
duplicates of all unpaid taxes will be Issued to the
cons.ables of the respective boroughs and town-
ships tor collection. . .

. C. MELLINGER,
Treasurer for Comb triand county

nprll 11II ) at

'JEBEL() SALE.
•j_ ho undersigned will sell at Public Sale at
the Couit'llot.reon

Wednesday, June 2; 1869
his valanable property, ,Ituate on Went 'Author
street, adjoining the German Reformed ChUreh.

The property in a TWO STORY BRICIC, 90 feet
frbnt•by 210 feet In depth, and has all the modern
conveniences and appurtenances. . --

Sale to commence at 10o'clock A. M. on sold day
when the property will be aboetutely stricken off
to the highest hidthr.

Terms-10 par cent of the purchase money to be
paid ahen the property Is stricken off, the banalce
tobe paid on'./ my Ist, 180900-ten deed y. 11l be made
and possession delivered,

ap23,69 is PETER F. Ely

A I MINISTATOR'S NOTICE.-
1--a. • Luc, erx„of administration on the estat. of
Wm. It. Mullin, Esq., 'deed.. late of ilount Hnlly
S rings hey In been Issued to' the subscribers re
st of tt*,inlitillit&enitrft6tfirtlitektrilVdtrtO"
all persons inde'Aed to said estate to make payment,
And those haying clalum to present them duly, au-
thenticated for settlement to

CHARLES A MULLIN,
IV3I, IL MULLIN,

Administrators.cm

EX ECUKOR'S NOTICE.--Letters
Toottinikttory on the estate of Benjamin 012,

ler, Sr., Into of lilouroo township,deed.. hoeing boon
issued to the sunucribor. residing in the some town.
uhip, notice is hereby given to all rimene indebted
to, wdd exta le to make payment and thoso having
claims to tireqesit them duty authenticated for sot-
lb :nerd to BENJAMIN GIV,I.Eft,Jr
El= OEM!

DMINISTHATOR'S NOTICE.
Letto.rs of Administration on the estate of

John Strork, late of Monroe township having been
Issued to the mii,seribbr residing In the same t wn•
ship. not's° Is hereby given to all persons indebted
to the estate to make immediate payment and to
all those hosing claims against It to present three
for settlement. JOHN IiNCK,

May tit Ad minibtrator.
_

NOTICF.:
M ARN' BORTLE by her nextlnthe Court of Com-
frIiend .101 IN CORNMAN mon 'Pleas of Cum,

bertan..l county.
No. 257. A prllT, '69
Allan subprena
cur divorce, toLY-

=

SANDER BORTLE
In obedience to en order ofpufdlcation. to no dli

rected, you are hereby notified to be and appear it)
the Court or Gnumon Pleas, for the county of Cult*
berland. on the fourth Monday of August, 1860,
being the 2:3t1 day', to show %.CllllfiHr If any you have,
why Mary Borth] should not be.allyorned from the
bonds ot matrimony entered into with ybli, aceord•
ley; to the prayer of the petition filed In said court -

JOB. C. THOMPSON
Sheriff.MOM

FSTATE NOTICE :-

.4 retterla testamentary on tho estate of Jerob
But6hold'•r, late of South Middleton toartiablp.this
county. haring been issued to the Aubscriber re-
sidiug in Welt Souneborongh tontnahip ; Notice le
hereby gir en to romans Indebted to estate of said
decedent tomake Immediate payment, and to all
persons haling.elaims to present them for settle-
ment. SAMUEL. DILLER, Sr. •

april 1.1,09.3t. Executor.

FiX ECUTOR'S, NOTICE.
Lotterktestamentary on the estate of Sam-

uel Albright, - Into p'-East Penneboro' Township
liniing been issued to the subscriber residing in
Hampden township, notice IN, hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make payment
and to ell tinse having claims against It to present
them for settlement to BAWL. EBERLY

April 30.6t. Executor.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
A- , SHIP.
-Notice is hereby given, that the partnership here

tufore existidg between A. R. & N. SHENK In the
Coach Manufacturing business, his been dissolved
by mutual consent. All m.o. knotting them-
selves Indebted to said firm will make payment to
A. R. Shock, rind those having claims will ,present
them at the shop to the same person.

A. B. StI'ERIC,
14may 3t N. EIIIEB.IO. •

' N. 11. The business will be carried on as hereto.
foro by A R. Sheik.

SPRING GOODS.
•••

We Imre just returned from, the city with q very
large nud splendid assortment of seasonablegoods,
irbiell we are soiling offrapidly at LOWER PRICES
THAN THE LOWEST, our stock of •

D it ESS GOODS,
le very full and complete; tho styles are unsurpass
ed. tVu have nplendld

OASUMEIUS,
DELAINII9, ALPACAS,

and many new stylo Goods, 0 INCIIAMS, CALICOES
HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS

TRIM NI 1 SOS
TICEING 9,

USLINS,
• SHAWLS,BLANKETB,

FLANNELall grade,
HANDN'S

CLOTIIS, CASSIMERES,
BeIIDF, Cottonades, and tt• largest stock -of small
wares and Tilmmlngs In the fanny,

CA4PETS„OIL
MATTINGS. 11U08, BIANDB, CARPET CHAIN of
Cotton, Linen and Wool, best make. Our CARPETS
are considered by judges to be the cheapest outside
01 thugreat cities,

This stock of goods Is very Isrgo, well assorted,
end will be sold 015 at reduced prices. It is not
tiecespary totill a column in exaggeration of our
stock; but we, invite all to call and see for them-
selves,'Whbh we think will satisfy them that his
Is the place to buy for profit to themselves.

Poet bg •lIENTS & 010.

4.411NE CLOTHING TO ORDER
ANDBEADY MADE,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
No. NORTH HANOVER. ST.
I invite- the atteetion of my old customers andthe toddle ot lyre e to toy Large and Brilliant Stockore U MMEIt GOODSfor Men, Youths' and Boys' wear.

My Custom Depaftment , comprises the Snout and
mo..t seltet of (Botha and l'assimen., while my
ready made Clothing it carefully and Most tastefully
go' ten up.

I cannot and will not be undersold.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

No. 22, North Ilanover St., Carlisle.
N.D. 'Still selling the Florence SetriugMachines.
I.lmay 69

MILLINERY.
A "Thing of,Beaqty.is d,,Joy Forever.

The eubeeriber respectitiily informs the Ladle. ofCarlisle and vieinity thatelle has recolvad from theEastern Cities the lateat mama AND *SUMMERSTY LES and In now prepared lo extent.all order.with natant,sa and dispatch. •

BONNETS; HATS, OAPS, &0.,r' mado and ropaired ;at tho abortent notico, 'and aereasonabla ' . •

lEbbone44cou,:and Art'Octal Flowera alwaye onband. MAItOARETTA STURM,I4MaydU. No. 0, East Iligh bt,
.

18 N. Hgnover • Street, No. 18
_.

••

—•

• : NEW YORK 1311ANCII: • . •
lIEADQUAR'rEBS FOR,BARGAINS.

Wo would invite tho special nttontlon of tho cit-izens of Carlisle, and Cimborlaudcounty, to our'woll selected stock of limitary, Gloves, Notions,-White Goode Linen and Fancy Goods all of Whichwe -aro dotertulned to Pun off at anion haling 'low
,Gino no an early call and Judge for yolritalvos.

'M. GAMBEROEIf;
No. 18 N. Llttuovor.Street, Slpo'n21maYOm

MEM

GOODS.

1869.. SPRING 1869.

'NEW 'RICH AND BEAUTIFUL

SPRING GOODS

!!EI

L. T. GREENFIELD'S

No. 4. East Main Street.

Your rlapeatl ,n Is =Hefted, as Treat bargains in

all kinds o' Dry Goode are now ollerlog.—Gaving

parcbasod a full lino ofall We most dealrat;l:gaods
of the season for cash at the lowest mark that goods

have reached In the last six years, lam prepared

tooffer to the trede greater Inducements than can

be found funnyl.louse In this valley. All I ask- to.
convince any one of the abovelactr, lean early call

DRESS GOODS

all shades of

Sciiencles Pulnionic
BeaWeed Tonic And Mandrake Pllts,,,wlll mire Din-
silmptiOn, Liver Complaint, and Dyspopele,'lftaken
.according to directions. They are all throe tobo
,taken at the same time. They cleanse the stomach,
relax the liver,.and put it to work': then the appe-
tite becomes good: the food digests and makes good
blood: the patient begins to grow in flesh „the
'diseased matter Aeons in the lunge, and the pa-
tient outgrows .the disease and gets well. This is

•the only way tocure consumption. .
To these theca median ea Pr: J. •11: fichenv,-ofPhiladelphia, owes ids' unralaxed'eticcess In the

treatment .of pulmonary consumption The Pal-
manic Syrup ripena the morbid matter inthe lunge,
nature throws Itoft by an easy expectoiation, for
when the Pblegin or matter is ripe, jiejight.,_cough
a ill-throw It off, and the patient boa rest and the
lunge begin torheal.

To do, this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake 'Pills
must be freely used tocleanse the stomach and liver,
so that Cie Pulmonic Syrup and the food 'will make
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the titrer removing all o.4lln:tenons, relax the. duct of the gall
bladder, the tile starts freely, and the"liverin soon
relieved; the stools will show what tho can
do; nothing hagever been invented except calomel
(it deadly poison which in very dangerous touse un-
less w th great care), that will unlock,the gall bind-
der and start the sodrations of the liver like Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

Liver complaint le ono of the most prominent
mutes of consumption,

Schenck's Seaweed Tonle- lea gentle stimulant
and alterative:and the alkali in the Seaweed, which
that proparatio rs made of. assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice todissolve the food with
the Pulmonlc Syrup, and it tornado Into goodblood
without fermentation or souring ire the stomach.
. The'great reason why physicians don't enre con-

sumption is, they try to do too much : Obey give
medicine toatop the cough, to stop chills, to atop
night sweats, hectic foyers and by so doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking np' the
sacretionifand eventually the patientsinks and diet.

Dr Schenck, In his treatment does not try to slop-
e cough, night sweats; chills or fever. Remove
the sauce and they will all step of their own accord.
No 'ono can be cured of Consumption, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia,Catarrh, Cancer, Ulcerated Throat
unless the liver add stomach aro made healthy. "
If a person has consumption of course the lunge

In some way are diseased, either turbercles,abecon
see, brohchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the
lungs aro a mass of inflammation and f.st decaying.
the lungs thataro waetlog, but it Is the whole bodly
The stomach and liver have lost their power tomake
blood out of fend. NOW the.only chance le to take
Schenck's three medicines, which will bring up a
tone to the atomach. the patient will begin to want
food, it will digest easily and makoaood blood; thenthe patient begins togain in flesh, and as soon no
'the body. begins togrow,the lunge commence tohea.
up and the .patient gets fleshy and well. This is
the only way to cure consuption. .

When there is no lung dmease,and only liver com-
plaintand Dyspepsia, Schenck'n Seaweed Tonle andMandrake Pills aro sufficient without the Pulmorile
Syrup. Take the Mandrake Nils freely in all 1311•
one complaints,as theyare perfectly harmless.
'Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted

health ter many years past, and. now we;ghe 225
pounds, was wasted a-way toe mere okeleton,in the
last stages of PulmlnaryConsumption his physician
having pronounced his case hopeless and abandoned
hiff tohis-fate. Ile was cured by the aforesaid med-
icines, and since his recovery many thousand simi-
larty afflicted have used Dr. Schenck'e proper:alone
with the same remarkable success. Full directions
accompanying esch;.mdkir it not•absointely- necessa--
ry to •ereonally see Dr. Schenck unless the patient
•• • • • • anaamandned,and.for..thiesuptanao..
is professionally at -his Principle Odic(' Philadelphia
every Saturday, where all letters of advice must be
addressed. Ile ISalso to ofessioually at No. 32 Bond
street, New York, every other Tuesday, and at No.
35, Hanover street, Boston, every other Wednesday.
II• gives advice free, but fora thorough examina—-
tion with. his Respirometer the price is $5.. Office
hours ateach city, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonle
each $1.50 per blttlo, or 57.50 a half dozen. -Man-
drake Pulls25 rents a box. For sale by all druggists

D.. J. 11. SCIIENCH,
N0.15 N: 6th Bt. Phila. Pa.apr1123,69-1y

NEW ADVE.RSISENE.NTS.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.,
Have Jupt removed, to their

NEW MARBLE BUILDING,

CHESTNUT ST., ABOVE BROAD ST.,

PHILADELPIIIA,

And have commenced thesale of an

EXTRAQRD2INAR Y

IMPORTATION

OY

Dry Girc• c) cIL si ,

Comprising the Newest Fabricsand Richest Designs
selected by them or the most Celebrated Factories—-
embracing

All the NOVELTIES of the Season

ALSO lAN

Immense Assortmen

Medium Price Goods,

MEEM

POPULAR TRA DE,

IN EVERY VARIETY

N. 13.-11. 0. t Co., contend that It le a GREAT
_METAItIt to_bellern-that-gooda-cannot-be-eolal—ae
low Ina bandaged° store an Ina dark and dingy ono,
and toprove this have taken the greateet ,care to
mark their geode at

The Lowest Remunerative Prices
2Aprll 89-3 m

MANHOOD:
HOW .LOST, HOW RESTORED.
fin duel published. a now edition of

r. Culverwell'e Celebrated
Marty on tho radical cure (without
medicine) of SPERMATORMICEI, Or Sem-

inal Weaknes, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
POTENCY', Mental and Physical Incapacity Impedi
moats tomarriage, etc.; also CQN6LTIIPTION, EPILEPSY
and FITS. induced by salt indulgence or sexual ex-
travagance.

tea-Prices? in Sealed envelope, only 6 emits.' 0
The celebrated autiabr, i e this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' succossi ul
•practice that,, the alarming consequence of self-
abuse inky' be radically.curod without the danger•
sue use of internalmedicine or theknife; pointing
out a mode of cure at once simple, certain, anti of,
factual, by means of which. every sufferer, no mat-
ter what his condition may bo, may cure himselfcheaply, privately, and radically.

4tirThisLecture should bo in_tho'hunds of every
youth and_ every man In the land.

Sentunder seal,. ina plain envoi opo, to any alt•
&see postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two poet
stomps. Also, Dr. Oulsorwoll's 'Marriage OUlda,"price 26 cohts. Address the Publishers

01158. J.0. KLINE .

127 Bowery, New York, Poet Office Box 3,680
2ffin OD • • •

yALITOLE' HOTEL Property
A PRIVATE 8/461,011 EXCIIANO FOR A PARIO
The subscriber' odors at private sale the Wellollno)rn
hotel aloud In Newvllle, Pa.,lnown as the

L,OGAN H.O USE..
The lot(upon which the Hotel stands) contains 67
by 180foot, and In addithm-Thereto will bo sold an
excellent GARDEN cob taming 05 by.lBo, feet, -

The house Is large and substantially built °lntone
contalhlng 8 sleeping apartments, good Barroom
Dlnlng•room, Parlor,Kilchon and all moduli convon.
lances. A good-Well or Water at the door,

EXCELLENT STABLING
'fir forty hors e; Ice "louse, Wood',Rouse,. Bmoki2Iloine and all neemeary

The Logan germla widely and lavorably„knowit
and la largely patronized. Ithas been quiteredmitly
renovated and repaired throughput. •

Terme 'to putt' the purl:Ajmer.
Forfurther partleolari, apply to tholsoibeirlbor,ton hie absence to Potar,A. Ahl. at New,lllo, PA,

•. . JOS. A. WOODBURN.

J.ETV AISVER,TISEIIIENPS.

=I

UNION PACIFIC 'RAILROAD, CO

MEI

Central Pacific Railroad

. .

MORTGAGe/2tONDS

This great enterprise In iN priutelllng completion
with a rapidity that astonishea the world, Over
Mem: (1600) hundred miles have been built by two
(2) powerful companies; the Onion Paelflc•RailroaC
beginning at Omaha, buildingwest, and the (len-
ralyacitic Railroad beginning at Sacramento, and
building east, until the two roads shall meet. Less
than two hundred and fifty miles remain to, be
built. The greater part oftheinterval is now grad-
ed, and it to reasonably exPectod that the through
connection between San Francisco and Now York
will be compleled by July 1.

An the amountof Government aid givan to each
is dependent Upon the length of road each shall
build, both companlre m e prompted togreat efforts
to secure the construction and control of what,

when completed ,wlli be one and the only grand
Railroad Line connecting the Atlantic and Pacific
oast. •

One Hundred and Ton Million Dollars ($110,000 ;
000) In money have already been expended by the
two powerful companies engaged in this`gi'eat
torprise, and they will speedily complete the por•
Mon yet tobe built. When the Unite4tetes Gov..
ofnmc—titifriund,it necessary to secure the ronstFus.
lion of the Pacific Railroad. to develop and protect
its own interest, it gave the companies authorised
tobuild It such ample aid aa' shoUld render Its '

speedy completion beyond a doubt, The Govena•
went aid may be briefly summed- up as fellows:

F e , oil .•^^`y r
and atone from public domain

Second. It makes a donation ol 12,800 acres of
land to themile, which, when tbEtread Is completed,
will amount to twenty-three million (23,000,000)
-acres, and all of It within twenty (20) MilOP of
railroad..

Third. It Inane the companies fifty million dol-
lars ($50,00d .,000), for which it takes a second lien.

The Government has already loaned the Union
Pacific Railroad twonty-four million and" fifty-
eight thousand dollars ($24,058,000, and .to the
Central PaCific Itailroad seventeen million six hun•
Bred and forty-eight thousand (17-.o,l9,ooo),amont-
ing in all le forty ouo million seven huildred'and
six thousand dollars ($41,700,000).

The Companies are permitted to issue their O ,VP
First Mortgage Bonds to the 891130 amount P. they
receive froni-the United states, and no more. The
cempanies have sold to permanent investors about
($40,000.000) forty million dollars of the Fired
.Modtgage Bonds, The companies have already
paid in (includingnet earnings not divided, grants
from State-of California, and nacramento-e)ty-artd-
San Francisco), upwards of ($25,000 000) twenty-
live million dollars capital stock.

WHAT 113 THEREYET-TO BE DONE?

In considering this question it Must. bo remim•
bored thaLairthe remaining iron - finish the
road Is conkraeted for, and the largest portion Paid
for nod now delivered on tho line of the Union
Pacific Railroad and tho Central Pacific Railroad,
And that the grading Is Almost. finished. .

WHAT RESOURCES HAVE T COIIPANIEG
-

• TO FINISH THE RO I/1

'First. They will receive from the Government..
the road progresses about $9,000,000 additional.

Second. They can 48110 their own First Mettgage
Bonds for about $0,000,000 additional.

Third.. The companies now bold almost all the
laud they have up to this time received from the
Government; upon the completion of the road they
will have received in all 23,000,000 acres, which at
$1,60 per ear° would be worth 934,000;000.

In addition to the above 'the not earnings of
the roads and additional capital, if necessary, could
be called in to finish tho road.

WAY 1311SINESS-ACTUAL, EARNINGS

No ono has over 'expressed a doubt that. as soda
as theroad Is completed Its through buviness'wlllbo abundantly profitable.
Gross earnings nf tho Union Pa,

elfin. Railroad Company for
six months, ending Januai yIst.
1869 were upwards of •

The earnings of Control Pacific
Railroad, for six months; end-
ing January Ist 1800, wero

Expenses $550,000 gold
Interest 450,000 "

$3 000,000

51,760,00 gold

1,000,000

Net profit of Central Vaclnc Rail-
road, after paying all Interest
and oximnses for six months 1.750,000 gold
'no present gross earnings of the Union and

Central Pacific Railroads aro $1„200,060 monthly.

LIOW LARGE ,A SAFE TO
PREDICT FOR TUE GREAT PACIFIC RAIL•
ROAD:

Wo would givo tho following facto dorivod from
Shipping Lists, !neurone° Companies,. Railroads
and genaral iuf.rmation
..Shipl.geingfrom the Atlantic
• around. Cape Horn, 100
Steamships connecting at Panama

with California and China, 15
Overland Trains, Stages, Horses,

etc., etc. -

sopoo con.

120,000 '

30,000
Here we here two hundred end-thirty thousand

tone rarrjoenostward and,einerience • ham 'shown
that the last five yawn theit the returned passengers
from California hsvo boom nearly as nutneronv,those going.

HOW MANY P SHENGERS ARE THERM

, We make the following estimate :-

110 Steamohlpe.(both wara),, 70,000 (actual for 'B9)
200 Veesols—' " 4,000 eetituuted
Overland 100,000.

Number por annum 174,000

Present price '(atereging half the met .ef . the
stifitateltipe'ifot. 'both paseengere and tatittage
gillee the following result:—
/74,000 passengers at $lOO . $17,400,000
460,000 tuns, rated at El per aubjefoot 15,040,000

533,0-10,000

Basing calculations upop the above figures with-
out allowing air ho largo Increase of imeluese
which can safely ho looked for,. then ostßuale the
limning expense, at one halfand wu have a net
income of $10,524,00; which', after paying the 'in-
terest ou the l'irMilifortgago Bonds and the ad-
vances made by tha Government, would leave a
not annual income of $0,000,900 over ainfaboio all::
expenses and Interest. .

The First Mortgage Donde ct the UniorNaClPp
Railroad Comllany and the Met Mortgage Bonds
.of tho Central Pacific Railroad Co: era both, princi-
pal add interout, payable In gold cola; they pay
Iz per rent. Interest In gold. coin, and run for
thirty yearn, and they cannot be paid before that
time without the eoPeent of the holdrir.

Nlret Idertgage Gcld Ronde of she Unloa Paelfis
Railroad ibr iidoat bar and Accrued Interest, and
Pint Mortgage I7olti Bonds of Control Nellie Rail-
read at 103and aelicued Intoreat.


